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Summary
The Perinatal Mental Health Project (PMHP) offers a comprehensive and collaborative, steppedcare, mental health service on site at the Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit. From October
2020, we added two additional elements to the care pathway. We provide mental health
promotion, prevention and preparation (PPP) for all women who register for antenatal care.
After initial mental health screening using a new, targeted approach, we introduced a second
assessment for those who screen positive, an engage, assess and triage (EAT) process.
This is a summary of routine monitoring and evaluation data for the period January 2018 – June
2021.
Screening
• 8902 women registered for antenatal services during this period.
• 66% were offered screening for mental health problems.
• 26% of those screened qualified for counselling
Counselling
• 984 women accepted the referral to counselling.
• 647 (66% of women who accepted referral) women attended counselling.
• 72% of women attended counselling while pregnant, while 26% had their first counselling
session after their baby was born.
• Women attended an average of 3.3 counselling sessions.
Reported problems
Counsellors categorised reported problems into five core problem areas. The frequency of these
problems are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health: 85%
Lifecycle transitions: 74%
Primary support: 72%
Social and economic: 61%
Health or medical: 17%

Counselling interventions
Counsellors drew on several psychotherapeutic interventions during counselling. The most
common interventions are:
•
•
•
•
•

Containment: 96%
Psychoeducation: 90%
Problem management: 52%
Relationship counselling: 23%
Behavioural activation: 22%
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Postnatal Evaluation
Counsellors routinely attempt to conduct an assessment session with counselled women at six to
ten weeks after the birth of the baby. During the reporting period, 105 women completed the
assessment, the findings of which are summarised below.
•
•

•
•

•

58% showed an improved mental health score when compared to the initial mental
screen. 3% had worse mental health scores.
Across the problem categories, problems had been resolved or partially resolved for 26%
of primary support problems, 19% of social or environmental problems, 65% of health /
medical problems, 5% of lifecycle transition problems and 48% of mental health problems.
99% of women reported successful bonding with their infants.
Perceptions of life experience were compared between the first counselling session with
perceptions of life experience at the follow-up assessment. At their first session, 10% of
women felt positively about their lives, compared to 49% who felt positively at follow-up;
61% felt negatively at their first session compared to 15% who felt negative at follow-up.
99% of women reported positive experiences of PMHP counselling.

The 2018-2021 data aligns with previous outcome reports that suggest that the PMHP service
operates efficiently with high levels of uptake for women who require services. The additional
components in the care pathway, and the shift to targeted versus universal screening, appear to
have resulted in good uptake of both screening and counselling.
The counselling intervention appears to have a beneficial impact on a range of outcomes.
Integrated maternal mental health care may act as a strategic intervention that supports women
and their children to survive, thrive and transform.
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Mental health service: Hanover Park
The maternal mental health service opened at the Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit (MOU) in
2011. Hanover Park is considered one of the most violent communities in Cape Town. Many crimes
are gang related and are linked to the prevalent social problems of poverty, alcohol, and substance
abuse. There is a high population density, with a population of 35,000 in an area of approximately
two square kilometres. There are high rates of unemployment and low rates of home ownership.
On an annual basis, approximately 2 000 pregnant women receive antenatal care at the MOU
which is a part of the Community Health Centre run by provincial Department of Health.
The Perinatal Mental Health Project (PMHP) offers a comprehensive and collaborative, steppedcare, mental health service on site at the MOU (see figure 1).
1.

All woman who register (book) for antenatal care are provided with mental health promotion,
prevention, and preparation (PPP) for the service. PMHP counsellors conduct the PPP sessions
in the waiting room of the MOU daily. The purpose of these engaging talks is to provide
information about maternal mental health ill-health (address stigma and commonly believed
myths), to share self-care strategies to promote mental wellness and to discuss the PMHP
service, itself. The talks have been well received by most women, who often openly ask for
copies of the PMHP pamphlets being handed out. We have also found that women take up our
service more readily after receiving a PPP session.
2. Women are offered initial mental health screening1 by clinic staff (nurses, midwives or the
Health Promotions officer) during the routine medical history-taking process at the first
antenatal visit. Screening questionnaires are administered in private and are scored by the
screener. Women who screen positive for depression, anxiety and/or suicidality, are offered an
immediate referral, on-site for further assessment with a PMHP counsellor.
3. The next step of assessment is the Engage, Assess, Triage (EAT) process. Here, the PMHP
counsellor engages empathically with the woman; repeats the mental health screening
questionnaire, validating responses; and screens for psychosocial risk factors. This brief
engagement process allows her to triage women for the level of care they require. Women
with lower-risk or milder symptoms are offered supportive counselling with a junior counsellor.
Those with more severe symptoms or a greater number of risk factors are offered
psychotherapeutic counselling with the Clinical Services Co-ordinator, a more experienced
counsellor.
4. The EAT session and counselling are provided on-site in the small PMHP building adjacent to
the MOU. Sessions are provided on an individual basis. Occasionally, when suitable and with
the permission of the women, partners, mothers and families are invited into some sessions.
The sessions are mostly carried out face-to-face. However, when suitable or logistically feasible
for the women, sessions may be provided telephonically, via WhatsApp or online. Unless
urgent and when possible, sessions are scheduled to coincide with routine scheduled
maternity care visits. Counsellors are trained in a range of psychotherapeutic modalities and
tailor their interventions according to the needs of the client. Women may have as many
counselling sessions as they require, up to one year after their birth.

1

The three-item Mental Health Screen was developed and validated psychometrically and through
cognitive interviewing processes by the PMHP. Several papers documenting these processes have been
published in peer-reviewed academic journals. The tool was incorporated into National Department of
Health stationery for maternity care, the Maternity Case Record, (4 th Edition) in 2016.
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5. Counsellors provide active case-management, offering referrals to additional support services
and following up with clients.
6. Counsellors conduct a routine postnatal follow-up assessment for counselled clients six to ten
weeks after they have given birth. The counsellors evaluate the women’s current mood,
functioning, bonding with the baby, breastfeeding and degree of resolution of the problems
that were present at the first counselling session. This engagement may also act as an
additional therapeutic intervention if necessary and further counselling sessions may be
scheduled, or appropriate referrals can be made.

Figure 1. Current PMHP service flow diagramme

Monitoring and evaluation
We routinely collect data to monitor and evaluate the service. The data includes indicators for
screening, counselling, referrals, case management and follow-up. This is collected in real time by
the on-site counsellors onto a digital RedCap database. On a monthly basis, the data is cleaned by
the PMHP administrator, analysis and reporting is done by the PMHP administrator and coordinator and this is disseminated to service stakeholders. Longer term analyses are led by the
PMHP researcher in collaboration the co-ordinator and director.
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Permissions to use and report on this data were received by the University of Cape Town’s Health
Research Ethics Committee, HREC/REF: 414/2012 and by the Western Cape Department of Health:
WC_201708_013. Full consent and confidentiality procedures were strictly adhered to.

This report represents an analysis of our service over a two and a half
year period: January 2018 - June 2021.

Screening
Over a 42-month period, between January 2018 and the end of June 2021, 8902 women registered
(‘booked’) for antenatal services at the Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit (HP MOU). Of these,
5092 pregnant women (an average of 121 women per month) were screened for symptoms of
depression, anxiety and suicidal ideation using the MHS. All women provided written informed
consent to PMHP counsellors to have their data from each visit recorded for monitoring purposes.
At the first clinic visit, screening was administered in a private room by the MOU’s health
promotions officer, nursing staff or a PMHP counsellor. Information gathered during screening
included the client’s age, estimated date of delivery and the number of pregnancies, and births
each client had. Each client was asked three questions about their mental health using the Mental
Health Screen (MHS, see appendix 1). The MHS is part of the Maternity Case Records, the
Department of Health stationery used to record all health information for the client over the course
of her pregnancy and birthing. As per protocol, if the client answered yes to 2 or more questions,
they were referred for further assessment or to counselling with one of our counsellors. Any client
who endorsed the suicidal ideation item was referred to our more experienced counsellor for
assessment, even if they did not screen positive for symptoms of depression or anxiety.
A policy brief on screening for maternal distress can be found at this link: https://pmhp.za.org/wpcontent/uploads/SouthAfricanScreeningAdvisory_PMHP.pdf .
A breakdown by age category of the women screened can be seen in graph 1 below and a
breakdown for the number of pregnancies for women at screening can be seen in graph 2 below.

Number of pregnancies at screening

Age at screening
3% 13%
31%

41%

28%

53%

<20 years

20-29 years

30-39 years

31%

40 + years

Graph 1. Women's age at screening

First

Second

>2

Graph 2. Number of pregnancies of women at screening
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Engage Assess and Triage (EAT) session
In October 2020, we introduced an additional step into our service pathway. Our team augmented
the service with a part-time counsellor, to Engage, Assess and Triage (EAT), all positively screened
women to low-intensity versus high-intensity care. Low-intensity care involves supportive
counselling provided by a registered counsellor while psychotherapeutic counselling is provided
for more complex cases by a more experienced counsellor, qualified with a BA Honours degree in
Counselling. The EAT sessions included obtaining demographic information: population group,
home language and employment status (see Table 1); obtaining consent for research purposes and
validating the answers on the MDT.
Table 1. Demographic data of women at screening and Engage Assess and Triage sessions
Screening January 2018 – EAT sessions October
September 2020
2020 – June 2021
N= 3824
N= 289
Population by race
Black
47%
39%
Coloured
52%
61%
Indian
0%
0%
White
0%
0%
Other
0%
0%
Language*
English
33%
56%
Afrikaans
21%
9%
IsiXhosa
33%
25%
Other
13%
9%
Employment Status
Employed**
35%
31%
Unemployed
35%
60%
Student
5%
40%
Citizenship
South African
87%
95%
Other***
13%
5%
*This indicates client’s home or preferred language
**Employment includes formal and informal employment
*** includes clients from Burundi, DRC, Ghana, Mozambique, Malawi, Somalia, Tanzania and Zimbabwe

Further assessment included a Risk Factor questionnaire (see Appendix 2), consisting of 15
questions to identify risk factors such as: teenage pregnancy, HIV status, birth preparedness,
previous perinatal losses, difficult life events mental health, relationship status, partner support,
family and social support, and experience of intimate partner violence or abuse.
Clients with Risk Factor scores between 1-3 were offered referral to supportive counselling, clients
with scores of 5 or more were offered referral to the Clinical Services Co-ordinator for
psychotherapeutic counselling. During the EAT sessions, clients were also offered referrals to a
network of external organisations for additional support, as required and according to their
particular needs.
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Screening: January 2018 – September 2020
Between January 2018 and September 2020, 3824 women were screened with the MHS tool at
their booking visit. Of the women screened, 29% of women qualified for, and were offered
counselling. Of these, 70% accepted counselling.

Screening and EAT: October 2020 – June 2021
Between October 2020 and June 2021, 1268, women were screened with the MHS and 27% of these
women qualified for an EAT session. Some women were referred to EAT despite having a low score
on the MHS, these women were referred based on teenage pregnancy, recent HIV positive status
and through the staff member’s clinical judgement or self-referral (see Graph 3). Of the women
referred for an EAT session, 96% accepted the EAT referral. During this period, 289 women
attended EAT sessions.

MH SCREEN 2+

T E E N CLINICAL JUD GE ME NT HIV+

1%

7%

10%

32%

50%

REASONS FOR EAT REFERRAL

SELF-REQUEST

Graph 1. Frequency of EAT referral reasons

Image: Mental health counsellor Thanya April,
during an online EAT session
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The figure below depicts the service pathway from when women attend for their first antenatal
visit through to the decision to accept or decline referral to counselling.

Figure 2. Screening and referral pathway data
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Counselling
Based on the second step of assessment at the EAT session, counselling was offered to 96% of
women who attended an EAT session, indicating that our screening process is efficient and
effective. The remaining proportion of 4% of women were not offered PMHP counselling because
they did not qualify based on the counsellor’s assessment, or they were transferred to another
health facility.

Reasons for referral, acceptability, level of counselling care
Women were offered counselling if they had a score on the MHS of 2 or more, a risk factor score
of 4 or more, if they were teenagers or HIV positive. They were also offered counselling based on
the clinical judgement of nursing staff at any encounter, and through self-referrals. Individuals may
have met multiple criteria for referral, the reasons for referral are reflected in the graph below

4%

13%

17%

21%

44%

REASONS FOR COUNSELLING REFERRAL

TEEN

RISK FACTOR 4+

MENTAL HEALTH
SCREEN 2+

CLINICAL
JUDGEMENT

HIV+

*Individuals may meet multiple referral criteria; however, this graph reflects the primary reason for
referral as determined by the counsellor conducting the EAT session.

Graph 2. Reasons for counselling referral

Of the women offered PMHP counselling, 73% accepted the referral,
66% of these women took up the referral.

Of the women who accepted counselling, 58% of women were referred to the Clinical Services coordinator (higher risk cases) and 42% of women referred to the counsellor for supportive
counselling (lower risk cases). In the graph below reflects the primary reason for referral as
decided.

Timing of sessions
Between January 2018 and June 2021, 647 women attended counselling, most women (72%)
attended while pregnant and 26% of women attended their first counselling session in the
postnatal period.
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Counselling format
Sessions were delivered both online via Skype or phone and in person. Online sessions were
introduced in March 2020 in response to COVID-19. Our counsellors offered full sessions which
included therapeutic elements and take between 20 min and 1 hour. Brief sessions were also
provided, these sessions also included therapeutic elements but were shorter than 20 minutes.
Graph 5 below indicates the format of the sessions. Of the women attending counselling, 63% of
women were counselled by our more experienced counsellor and 37% of women were counselled
by our less experienced counsellors.

Format of counselling sessions
3%

1%

96%
In person (full)

In person (brief)

Online (full)

Graph 3. Format of counselling sessions

Assessment at first counselling session and presenting problems
The first2 counselling session included a repeat of the MHS tool and a three-item functioning
assessment in which clients indicated the level of difficulty they experienced doing work or
educational activities, home-based activities and maintaining personal relationships. A Likert-type
scoring system allowed for three response options ranging from not difficult to very difficult.
During the first counselling session, clients described the problems they were experiencing. These
were categorised by the counsellors into five core problem areas as described in Table 2.
Category of problem
Description of problem
Mental Health
Anxiety, depression, PTSD or substance use disorders
Primary Support

Unsupportive primary relationships, including but not limited to lack of practical,
financial, or emotional support being provided by partners or close family members

Lifecycle Transition

Transitions related to adolescence, motherhood, marriage, changes in responsibility
or caregiving roles
Housing, employment, economic status, citizenship or abuse

Social Environment
Health and medical

Pregnancy or birth complications, obstetric interventions, HIV diagnoses, chronic
and other illnesses, and physical conditions

Table 2. Description of problem categories at counselling

2

At each subsequent counselling session, counsellors repeated the MHS screen and the
functioning assessment.
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Graph 6 below provides the frequency of problems reported by women at their first counselling
session. Women could report multiple problems within the same category as well as problems
across multiple categories.

Reported problems in the period January 2018 - June 2021
Health/Medical

17%

Social Economic

61%

Primary Support

72%

Transitions

74%

Mental Health Problem

85%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

Graph 4. Problems reported at the first counselling session

The number of problems by type and the number of women experiencing these problems are
depicted in the table below.
Problem Categories

Number of Women

Number of Problems

Primary Support

468

1043

Social Environment
Health/Medical
Lifecycle Transition
Mental Health

394
111
482
550

606
117
637
1123

Table 3. Frequently reported problems among women attending first counselling sessions
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Intervention types
All counselling work included general supportive elements such as: the development of a
therapeutic relationship; validation of women’s experiences and responses; drawing on their
resilience and supporting skills for healthy social engagement. At each session, counsellors assess
the client’s functioning in order to help them (the counsellors) tailor their therapeutic
interventions (Appendix 3). Counsellors are trained to draw upon several possible
psychotherapeutic interventions, as outlined in Table 5 below.
Intervention
Containment

Description
Listening, reflecting, empathy, positive regard,
genuineness
Psychoeducation
Postnatal depression, substance misuse,
mental health information, HIV, breastfeeding,
labour and birth, parenting etc.
Problem management Prioritising problems and working together
towards solutions in a systematic way.
Relationship
Counselling an individual regarding a
counselling
significant relationship that is
problematic/dysfunctional.
Behavioural Activation Motivating and supporting clients to access
resources, to become proactive in
relationships, to do something practical like
looking for work, exercise, etc.
Table 4. List of frequently used interventions

Percentage
96%
90%

52%
23%

22%

Referral to external organisations
At the EAT, counselling sessions, and postnatal follow-up, the counsellors provided further
support by offering targeted referrals to external organisations, as required. In 2020, we included
a referral form to track the organisations our clients are referred to. Between January 2018 and
June 2021, 248 referrals were made. Graph 7 below is a summary of the organisations to which
the women were most frequently referred. Table 6 lists the organisations included in our referral
network.

Referral to external organisations
The Alcardo Andrews Foundation

Other
Mental Health (CHC/Tertiary referral)
Parent Centre
The Zoe Project
Health promotions officer
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

Graph 7. Frequency of external referrals
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Table 6. List and description of external organisations
Organisation
The Zoe Project

Description
This project assists and supports pregnant and new mothers by
ensuring they are equipped with the basic supplies during and after
birthing in the form of baby and mother packs.

The Alcardo Andrews This foundation offers food support to clients from Hanover Park and
Foundation
surrounding areas. The foundation include support to those parents
who have lost children to gang violence, a youth programme as well as
a fatherhood programme.
Mental
Health
(Community Health
Centre/Tertiary
referral)
Medical officer or
specialist
Social worker
Health
officer

Psychiatric assessment and management

Medical support for physical health problems or assessment of women
with suicidal ideation and behaviour
For clients requiring social work support/intervention (usually for
adoption, child protection services)
promotions The MOU staff member provides a variety of educational programmes
equipping clients to make informed decisions about themselves and
their children. Referrals for baby packs and nutritional support are also
made through the health promotions officer.

Breastfeeding
counsellor
Saartjie
Baartman
Centre
Mosaic
FAMSA (Family and
Marriage Society of
South Africa)
Child welfare

Breastfeeding support
Shelter providing support for women and children experiencing abuse
Support for abuse and gender-based violence
Relationship counselling

This organisation provides support for vulnerable children particularly
where there is suspicion or report of abuse and or neglect.

Family planning
Contraception services
Sultan Bahu Drug Support for substance misuse
Counselling Centre
Parent Centre
The home-visiting programme provides information and support to
pregnant women during and after birth to encourage positive
parenting and infant attachment.
Other
External organisations that are not included in the list include: HIV
clinics, Mater Domini (shelter), Thuthuzela Care Centre (rape and
sexual offences), Flourish support groups, Home Affairs, the South
African Police Service, Pathcare, Girls Matter Support Group, CASE,
Women 2 Women, Women’s Legal Centre, Norsa Adoption Agency and
staff within the labour ward.
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Number of sessions
Of the all the women attending antenatal counselling sessions: 41% of women attended at least
one counselling session, 23% attended at least 2 sessions, 36% of women attended 3 or more
counselling sessions. During this period, 2133 counselling sessions were held, with an average of
3.3 sessions per client.

Postnatal follow-up
The counsellors conduct routine follow-up assessments with counselled women six to ten weeks
after their babies are born. This session is a comprehensive, structured assessment (see Appendix
4) of the following factors:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

symptoms of common mental disorders
problem resolution
perceptions of birth experience
Infant attachment and feeding
general perceptions of current life experience
perceptions of the PMHP service

For those women who were screened between January 2018 and June 2021, postnatal assessments
were completed for 105 counselled women. According to the PMHP protocol, attempts for
postnatal contact are to be made three times either telephonically or face-to-face, after which, if
an assessment cannot be made, the file is closed. Not all counselled women could be contacted
for their postnatal assessment due to their contact numbers being discontinued or invalid or
women not responding to the messages we sent.
Our counsellors were able to have a postnatal assessment at the first contact attempt for 57% of
women contacted. Most women attended their postnatal assessment in person (72%), whilst 27%
of women received a telephonic session and 1% of women attended online postnatal assessments.
Textbox 1: Evaluating response bias
In 2017, PMHP enlisted an independent evaluation of the postnatal follow-up session to assess
for response bias. We felt this may be a possibility as we had provided a free service to a
vulnerable group of women who may feel obliged, due to social desirability, to give the
counsellors favourable responses to the assessment. After a statistical analysis of the
differences between the client responses given to the independent researcher and those
given to the counsellors, results indicated a substantial agreement between the two
responses. We thus concluded that clients were not significantly biased in their responses
given at the follow-up session.

Symptoms of common mental disorders: Mental Health Screen
As our service operates in the real world setting, we selected to use a screening tool that would
be feasible and acceptable for use by maternity care providers responsible for the care of large
numbers of pregnant women, i.e. ultra-short and binarized as per the tool in the Maternity Case
Record. This tool is not designed to assess symptom changes over time with any degree of
statistical significance. However, we were able to note that 58% of women had a positive change
(lower) scores between their first mental health screen and their postnatal assessment, while 39%
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of women indicated no change in scores and only 3% of women had a negative change (increased)
in total scores between screening and postnatal follow-up.
Graph 8 indicates the ratio of positive, neutral, and negative changes in scores from screening to
postnatal follow-up.

Difference in MHS Scores
3%

39%

58%

Positive change

No change

Negative change

Graph 8. Difference in MHS scores at screening and postnatal follow-up

Problem resolution
At the postnatal assessment, the women report the degree of resolution of their initial, presenting
problems. The rating for this from January 2018 – October 2020 required a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ response;
from November 2020 the rating is a three-option scale: 'Yes’, ‘No’, or ‘partially’. Table 7 represents
the analysis for the proportion of problems whose presenting problems were ‘yes’ and ‘partially’
resolved at follow-up from both time periods.
Presenting problem categories

Number of problems (n=635)

Problem resolution

Primary Support
Social Environment
Health/Medical
Lifecycle Transition
Mental Health

189
141
17
96
192

50 (26%)
27 (19%)
11 (65%)
5 (5%)
93 (48%)

Table 7. Analysis of problems partially or fully resolved
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Perceptions of birth experience
The impact on birth experiences is considered beyond the scope of impact the mental health
services provided by PMHP. However, women’s perceptions of their birth experiences, discussed
as part of a conversation with their counsellor, allows counsellors to assess for each individual
whether mental health status or other factors may have impacted their birth experience. This
informs us of interventions that we may need to deploy either for the MOU staff (for capacity
building in supportive and respectful maternity care) or for clients themselves (ongoing mental
health support, debriefing etc).
Of women receiving the postnatal follow-up assessment, 37% reported having had a negative birth
experience (“bad”), more than 28% reported having had positive (“good’) birth experience and
35% of women reported their birth experience as neutral (“OK”).

Infant attachment and feeding
The question “Have you developed a close bond with your baby?” had three response options: yes,
no, in between. Nearly all the women (99%) self-reported successful bonding (“yes”) with their
infants at the postpartum follow-up assessment.
Breastfeeding is used as a proxy indicator for positive attachment (1). A majority (85%) of the
women who were assessed in the postnatal follow-up were exclusive breastfeeding 6-12 weeks
after the birth, including 36% of those who indicated having a negative birth experience. Exclusive
bottle feeding was reported by 6% of women and 9% reported using a combination of both feeding
methods. This compares positively with the South Africa Demographic and Health Survey 2016
cross sectional study conducted in all provinces in South Africa that found that 28.9% of mothers
had ceased breastfeeding by 2-3 months (2).

General perception of current life experience
At the postnatal assessment, women were asked to report how they were feeling before their first
counselling session and how they were feeling at the present time with response options: good,
bad, OK. At the first counselling session, 61% reported experiencing a negative view of their life,
while 15% of women still felt negatively at the follow-up assessment. Table 8 depicts the reported
changes between the two time points.
Perception
Positive
Negative
Neutral

First appointment
10%
61%
29%

Postnatal session
49%
15%
36%

Table 8. Perceptions of life experience at first appointment compared to postnatal session
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Perceptions of the PMHP service
Women were asked “What do you think about the counselling you received?” with response
options: good, bad, ok. Of women counselled, 99% reported having had a good experience. We are
aware that clients may feel obliged, through social desirability, to reflect a positive experience to
their counsellor (response bias). See on page 15 a description of prior assessment for this type of
bias in Text box 1.
Women were asked to comment on how PMHP could improve the service and for any feedback
‘good or bad’ that could inform this. The majority of women reported that the counselling sessions
provided a space for them to be heard and they were able to talk about their struggles, and that
the service was very helpful. Below are a few quotes.
Text box 1. Quotes from counselled women at postnatal follow-up
“Very helpful. A space to be listened to.”
"My hart is nie meer stukkend van binne." (my heart is no longer broken)
"Really, really helped me. Someone out there helped me realise that I made it through."
"Easy to talk to - there was a release of weight carried. Feel free and there was an
opportunity to look at things differently. Gained more confidence in feelings and
opinions. A difference has been made."
“With the counselling there is no judgement or someone telling me what to do or what
not to do. It is much safer here compared to talking to my friends and family.”
“I was never interested in counselling, thought I never needed it and yet it has proven to
be so helpful. I tell my friends who are struggling to go see a counsellor.”
“The counselling has been the light to a dark tunnel.”
“Helpful having someone to talk to. I felt very supported during my pregnancy, and I am
very grateful for the counselling.”

Limitations of the data
The outcomes of our intervention are best interpreted when all these factors are considered
together, as individual variables have limited validity. Furthermore, interpretation of the data
should include consideration of the natural course of perinatal mental health conditions: a
proportion naturally resolve over time, a proportion persist, and a proportion worsen. In addition,
women attending the Hanover Park MOU come from communities that face extremely high levels
of socio-economic adversity and incident episodes of trauma or crisis. Without a control group of
similar women not exposed to a mental health intervention, it is not possible to conclude with
certainty that the outcomes we assessed are related to the PMHP service or not, nor whether the
service was able to mitigate the impact of environmental stressors. Follow-up data were only
available for a relatively small proportion of those women who received the counselling
intervention.
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Conclusion
The 2018-2021 data aligns with previous outcome reports that suggest that the PMHP service
operates efficiently with high levels of uptake for women who require services. It appears that the
addition of the PPP and EAT components in the care pathway, as well as a shift to targeted versus
universal screening, have resulted in good uptake of both screening and counselling. However,
specific analyses have not been done to compare these outcomes with those from the prior model.
This is an area of research that we intend to explore.
The counselling intervention appears to have a beneficial impact on symptoms of depression and
anxiety, coping (problem resolution and functioning) and infant-related engagements
(breastfeeding and attachment). The findings suggest that mental health care may promote
resilience and provide the necessary support to enable vulnerable women to identify resources
and personal capabilities.
We conclude that integrated maternal mental health care may act as a strategic intervention that
supports women and their children to survive, thrive and transform.

Image: PMHP client with her child,
permission granted by client
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Mental Health Screen in Maternity Case Record
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Appendix 2: Risk Factor screening tool
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Appendix 3: Counselling follow-up form
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Appendix 4: Postnatal follow-up form
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